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Local and Personal
Graduation Rememberances

Master Rufus liryan Hall went to
Lenoir this morning to spend som.e
time.

argaans npMrs. M. I.. Lohr, who has been
itii'.y: her sister," Mis. B?uni, of Ga:s-tuni- a,

returned home today.

THE ANVIL OF GOD'S WORD
Last eve I paused beside a black-

smith's door,
And heard the anvil ring the

vesper chime;
Then, looking in, I saw upon the !

floor
Old hammers worn with beating

jfears of time.

"How many anvils have you had,"
said I,

"To wear and batter all these
hammers so?"

"Just one," said he, and then with
twinkling eyes,

"The anvil wears the hammers out
you know."

"And" so." I thought, "The Anvil of
God's Word

For ages skeptic blows have bemt
,

Yet, tnough the noise of falling
blows was. heard,

The Anvil is unharmed, the ,

hammers gone."
- Author Not Known.
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Work OofliesMr. Wt.rtland Eaten has ' returned
frrm the university to the ho!i-w- st

fit Lome.

Mrs. J. II. Aiken and Miss Aileen
Aiken left this morning for an ex-

tended visit in the west.

Mr. Herbert Fritz has returned
from the University for the summer
holidays.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Our stock of work clothes consists of the better kind

of garments, cut full and roomy, sewed with best

thread and best colors, yet-cos- t no more than you pay

for inferior goods. .

Attorney R. II. Shu-for- returned
yesterday from a business trip to
Was hi n "ton.Registered Optometrist

Miss Mayce Blaekvve'dcr is spending
the week end in Stanley Willi Miss
Wixie Rhyne.

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO. Miss Mary Walton returned yester-
day from Due West, S.,C, where she
attended college1 the p::-'-c year.

Capt. E. F. Levitt cf Boone, vet-
eran cf the war between "the states,
trustee of the Oxford Orphan Asy-
lum, and the oldest living former leg-
islator, passed through Hickory today
en route home from Raleigh and Ox-

ford, where he spent a few days on
business. - He served in the legisla-
ture first in 1883 and last in 1017.
Captain Lovitt has many friends in
Hickory and they gathered about him
today to shake his hand and to dis-

cuss good roads and other live topics.

FOR VISITORS

General Insurance and Bonds
. f iSetyice'Qur Motto,

1030 14& Street ''V - I Pho

$1.5G.... ... . .

. . . .$1.50-?2.- 00

. .75c and $1.00

Best Overall J . . ... . , .

Good, Khaki Pants ; . v .

Best Chambray Shirts .

Mrs. Clara Finger impending seme
time at th' horn.'; of he? son, Mr.
Charlie Finger- - ' on Hickory route 1.

W. R. Br.:dshov. whoflew Baptist meif,.ns in Blacksbuvg
burg, S. C., this wei'k, returned home
tetlay.

QUALITY AND; PRICK ?
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Shuford

gave a delightful supper and spend
the night party at their cabin on
Little River last night in honor of
their nieces, Virginia and Adelade
Cilley of Paoli, Pa. who are popu-
lar visitors in the city.

After supper the evening was hap- -

Mr. Bailey Patrick a senior of the
University of North Carolina, has
gone to the university to join his class
in tho graduation exercises.
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Two principal factors' to be considered
in ;my )iirchase whether large or small.

When you are always assuredo f the best mlv snent in dancins and rowm
thisThe nartv returned to Hickory

Master Kenneth Warlick w;s ex-

pected heme today from Maiden
where he has been visiting hij grand
father, Mr. Carpenter.

Complete stock of work
clothes at best prices

at the lowest price and often at a big sav-- en

iinr. it is well worth your consideration.
There are reasons for the continued

growth and popularity of our store.
linns: or send your prescriptions to us.

You will be pleased and you will appreci-
ate it.
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Miss Edith McLaughlin of States-vill- e

is expect this aft.enioen to
spend the week end with Mrs. Fred
Ilorton.

Little Miss Katherine Harmon of
War W. Va., accompanied her grand
mother, Mrs. V. D. Breton, to Hick-

ory Wednesday i'oi; a visit of 'ome
time.

merning.
Mr. and Mrs. Shuford's guests in-

cluded Misses Virginia and Adelaide
Shuford, Ellen Stuart Menzies. Kath-
erine Mcnzies, Louise Rowe, Virginia
Menzies and Messrs. James Whitener
Sterling and Alex Menzies, Donald
Menzies, Hairy McComb and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas.Menzies, Jr.

RETURNED FROM SYNOD

At 9:".0 last night J. Porter Burns
arrived in Hickory with his narty
from Burlington consisting of Revs..
F.-gl-ev, Hite and Senter, w! Mr.
Austin, Dr. Deaton's delegate. It was
a delightful drive all the way home.
Other ministers and delegates return
from the New United Synod todiy,
The meeting in Burlington is report
ed very well attended and happy ana
harmonious in all its work. Reports
were especially good from all parts of

Svncd. In all Lutheran churches on
dli., cr.ri!iv tK" vpnorts will be made.

THE GRIMES COMPANY g
El

.
Moretz-Whiten- er

Clothing Company?niigDnaDnDDnnnoapgqaaoonPQC'OPOgpggnnn

"
Master Rowell Holt, Jr., attract-

ive son of Mr. and Mrs. Rowell Holt,
of Montgomery, Ala., will arrive to-

morrow to visit his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A.Iartin.

The ministerium of the citv will
not meet on Monday morning. This is
the regular time of meeting, but the
leatW on the. program is. out of the

result there will he no
city and as a
meeting.

NT1ANNOUNG
m -

BACK FROM SYNOD

tu xt.i.y.,. A elpo'fl ti on to the ad- - MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT

Tiilo fnllnwino- - announcements have
1 lit" v..-r- , -

journed meeting of the North Carolina
A at "Rnrlinfirton. has re- -

been received in the city :LiUtnno11 " w

turned home after participating m

the business before that body. Dr.

J L. Morgan, president, presided over Pennsylvania Vacuum
the sessions, wnicn were ucvwu

etinc the unfinished
business of the Salisbury convention.

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Troutman hnd

yesterday Mr. C.ns their guests
Tioutman and children, F.red and
Doris They were enroute from
Asheville to Statesville where they
will be guests of relatives.

Mr. Pondo Hatton of Tamna. Fla.-i- s

visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mr C. M. Shuford. the latter hi.
aunt. Mr. Hatton is city editor ot

the Tampa Daily Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brad sh aw returned

yesterday from their bridal trio and

are at the home of Mr. Bradshaw s

parents, Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Brad-sha- w

on Eighth avenue. Mrs. Brad-sha- w

before her marriage was Miss

Alice Adams of Asheville.

. . ir inpks in Cliar--

i I wish to announce that I will put up a
ivood vard in a few days to serve the peo-)k- -

i' H ickory and suburbs. I can tomsh
jctny kind of wood and cut it any way you
want it. I also handle lumbber for sale at

Reasonable prices. Put your order in now.

Mr. and Mrs. urianuo &mytvu
Adams

announce the marriage of their
daughter

Mary Alice
'to

Mr. James Hugh Bradshaw
on Wednesday, June the eighth

nineteen hundred and twenty-on- e

x Asheville, North Carolina
tu Ais(iimii o-- f vniinf women of

Amonir Hickory peopie ai"'s
were Dr. F. C. Longaker, Drs. John CiC. and Rufus B. Feery, Kev. r.. d.

Sox, Rev. C. R. W. Kegley, Mr. Por-

ter Burns and Mr. J. A. Moretz.;
X llir i.wovMtn-

today is extraordinary healthful, iMOONLIGHT PICNIC
!

Complimenting-
- Mises May and

Millie Snyder ot High Point, house

(nio,ts of Misses Essie Peeler and

Are like Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
the best buy on the market, price

and quality considered.

think young ladies snoum oe con-

gratulated on winning the battle of
the short skirt, Dr. Woods Hutch-

inson. New York physician. ,

Friendships and .warship are not
built at the same dock Newark
News. . ,;. N

'

CLASS PICNIC
sf d,1ocii AT Ynnnt entertam- -

Aiier spenuiuK "" "
of Miss Jam-- Gil-

mer,
lotte as the guest

Miss Alice Cilley returned home

today. Miss Cilley was very popu-- .

ruifn nmi n number ot

Mary Bum garner a nioortiigftt picnic
was given at Connelly Sprigs by srv-er- al

thetmvn.'-- . Theyoung men T;

party went to the cpringft in - a

truck. A delightful picnic' "'lunch
was spread during the oVtTnng.

lap in ijiianuiw:
parties, luncheons and dances wereH. F. SIPE ;

.'Phone 2505 East Highland --k,..
pUfnntd tor ner aim a.-- "

Winstnn-Sale- who was Standard Garage $ivi I n. ivu.i-- v i . i...
ed her Sunday school cJass of young
trirls yesterday afternoon with a pic- -

. w TTi A 1 farm
of nf Miss Gdmer.aisw ju,rov

me; on Mr. J. r. awuciuj .

t r-- TVio nnrtv Went toTir r Trtwc.oir vnivrnPfl VeS- -
M V W U. lv.ain.-iM- j' 1 "

terdav atternoon xrum -
the farm in cars and spent, several
u''ta, riovinir and wadincr. A

Those going were xne
Mr.' and Mrs. Everett itaves, Misses

May and Millie '
Snyder, Pearl Bum-garnerrEsst- e:

Peeled - -- . Lucile-- Beal;
Pearl Frazier, Bu6lah IcaM and Gert-rud- e

Peeler. Messrs. Joe' Reinhardt,
Jakie Geitner, Elbert Whismant, Sun

mie Wihitener, Albert .Lutz, Ulen

Abernethy and J. H. ThTjft. ,;

LA DIE'S AUXILIARY MEETS

lseacn wneie sue n,,wx.. -

Sales Co.vention ot tne norm w -
nf Clubs. The convention,

r.k. C c5nn since
picnic supper was served before re-

turning home. Mrs. Yount was as-

sisted in entertaining the young peo-

ple' bly her sister, Miss Elizabeth Ab- -. i Jnca vpst.prdav

G. W. UAIIY, M. R, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

and Spinal Specialist
Over Zerden's Store

Chiropractic Eliminates the Cause
of Disease

Tuesday, came v.x
i u , .At the election oi

DR. O. II. HESTER

DENTIST
'm. y.hone" No. 237

Mjixi.nifl Temple Iluilding
Niiit phone No. 8

Phone 210 f VMrs. Kamsay was " The members of the class attending
were Misses Gladys Rowe, Mary Mc- -Nineteen members were, present

vesterday afternoon when the La-j- :
AViiiorv nf Hiekorv post No. ( arley. rJnzaoetn wanitu, uuuiac m

tin and Norene Lefevers.48 met in the legion club room. Mrs.

J. IL Shuford president,, was m xhe

chair. jrpu nAnotitntinr was reauWhen you have any old or
adopted with a few changes ;Jeingfast off l urniture to sell

HALE KLECTKC COMPANY
Ninth Arena

We are equipped to do Ml kinds
of electrical work, small or large.

We 1ho carry a complete stock
of Electrical Godn and a line of

fixtures for atora and residence
lighting.

made. It was ueciaeu tu

monthly meetings on the seconu rn- -

dav in each montn.
CALL 224-- L

fligheat (ash Trices Paid.
K. VJ REYNOLDS

Mrs T. F. Stevenson, Mrs. jv. j.
nr Mrs P.has. Geitner, and
Mrs. E. N. Carr were appointed te

I
serve with tne. omcers um

tive board. Miss Mabel Miller was

appointed- - publicity chairman. nveru dains
v. The poppy comiuiui'c

CHILDREN'S DAY
Hickory Harness Co.

Manufacturers of all kind cf
I1ARNESS, BRIDLE- - SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

every yvyyy " pn--j .

the 'funds sent in to headquarters.!

Electric Shoe Shop
M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

t'lrnt nu Work Goarntidd
Phon ion. 'work Delivered

Hth Htrtet, Hickory, N. C.

One thousand smaii popyieo u

larger ones were sold.
In view of the reunion of the 42nd

'division which will be lield in Hick-

ory in July, the president .appoint-

ed an entertainment committee to
in .Annoratinn with 3, Similar

HAVE a portrait made
, your kiddies in

then white holiday frocks
and curls. Their charms

1 can be made permanent

For Your Table Z il T

Fairy Bread, Rolls,
Cakes and Pies

Always Fresh j 1: L '

CITY BAKERY
Ninth Avenue ' C. W. Ellington, Prop.

Just Arrived

FRESH Y committee from the American Le- -
j in a good portrait.

jr.

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Am. Soc. Civil Knr.

Waterpower, Watemork and
Seweratro Land aub-oitiai- on f

Addreis: Granite Falla, N. U

cion The committee is cumiiuaiu
of Mrs. T. A. Mott, chairman. Mrs.

Carrie Gamble, Mrs. John Miller,
M Xlfr T. T.rmr Mrs. H. P.. WU- -Shipment Whitmans

DR. J. B. LITTLE
i DENTIST !t

1. Offlce Phone 101
"-v-

Orir n, p. Bowmaa'a Stori

HARDINS STUDIO

Hickory, N. C.
and Norris Candies Siliams, Mrs. John Stephens and Mrs,

Bob Thomasaon-- .
, .

fiirtJlpr DUS1HGS3(

QVettseChlUns
?Geo. E. Bisanar

DOCTOR OF OPTICS Lutz DrugstoreR. W. B. RAMSAY MliotDgniphicAbuntuup

the meeting adjourned until tne sec-

ond Friday in July. ' a

K. K. K. TO ORGNIZE

Hickory is to havei lodge of the K.

K K. The preliminary meeting was
held one night this week and the er-- .
(ran i7.at.ion will be perfected next

"On the Corner
:ALL 17 or 317-T- hafa ENOUGH

Prac ripti-3n-
a a Specialty

DENTIST

0c our IlayM-LoD- ff Drut r'f
HICKORY, N. C. n ction W1W Thursday night, . - -

4:


